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NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT LAW-

YERS HAVE A GREAT TIME.

CAMP WAS OROKEN YESTERDAY

An Elegant Place (or an Outlno on the

Dank of the Elkhorn Four Miles

West of Nollgh All But One of the

Counties Represented.i-

Kcom

.

TlnirKiliiv'N Dully.I
The InwyorH1 cntuji near isoilgh wan

broken yesterday morning , uml llio vn-

IIOHH inonibora of tlio liar of the Ninth
judicial illHlrlcl , who hud lioon hold-

Ing
-

their annual outing , hnvo returned
homo. The plculo alnrtod on Wednes-
day

-

of last \\e-l. mi.I continued until
yesterday , aucl. . anil a duy.-

Tlio
.

uniniUIH pitched In u delight-
ful spot henuath tlio shade of a beau-

tiful nali grove on the bank of the
Klkhorn four inllea west of Nollgh.
Underneath la n nno lawn of blue
graaa , which waa Illto velvet to the
fiH-t. Hero wcro pitched ton tentH , In

nine of which tlio campers alopt and
the tenth Borvcd ns a kitchen , while
under the shade of the treoH wore con
Htructocl two long tnblos whore the
nicala wore Borvod. A well with n
pump supplied pnro Bparklliu ; water ,

while n collar dug for the occasion
made u place for the storage of moat ,

vegetables , etc. Not far away la a-

miiiill lake , which provided ninplo sup
piles of Hah that were brought In by
bravo legal llahornion. Just at the
entrance to the camp was erected a
tall polo from which old glory awnng-
to the brooxo.

Hero In thla delightful Rpot the le-

gal
¬

fraternity of the Ninth Judicial
dlHtrlct fipent the tlmo for u week.
During that ( line between llfty and
Hoventy-llvo lawyers and tholr frlomlu-
roglatored. . Not all were proaont at
once , but they kept coining and going
IIH buRlnesa allowed , except a few of
the Btnndbys , who wont early and
Htnyud late. The campora put In n
good deal of tlmo llahlng , Bleeping and
reading , and when the evening shades
began to fall the party would gather
around booming camp ilrca and relate
experiences , real and Imaginary. All
of the live counties of 'tlio district ,

Antelope , Knnx , Madison , Plorco and
Wayne , wore represented at the
grounds except 1lorce.

Fresh air makes keen apotltes , and
the way those legal gentlemen would
eat at meal tlmo was n caution. In
addition to the appetites developed by
outdoor life , the menu provided by the
chef from Omaha , who had charge of
the Kitchen and had nn assistant to
help him , would Induce anyone to oat.
For nt least two meals each day there
was llsli cooked to n turn , potatoes ,

coffee and strawberry shortcake not
tlio usual restaurant sborlcnko , but
the kind that mother used to make
with nn abundance of strawberries
and cream that was the real thing.
The menu also Included bam , eggs ,

bacon , beefsteak , plo and vegetables ;

whlio on Sunday spring chickens of
the vintage of ' 0(1( afforded a delightful
change. With nil the accessories of
delightful camp life , with a cook who
Is nn expert In his line and with con *

genial company , there was every rea-
son

¬

why those who are fortunate
enough to bo disciples of tlio law or
wore lucky enough to receive Invita-
tions

¬

, would have a good lime and
they did.-

So
.

that the lawyers would not bo
obliged to go homo or to town on Sun-
day

¬

to attend church , a special ser-
vice

¬

was arranged for the afternoon
of that day. Upon Invitation of the
Nellgh committee , Uov.Mr.Clark of the
Congregational church of that place
was Invited to address the legal gen ¬

tlemen. The singing was conducted
by the sweet voiced mo in be rs of the
bar, and Mr. Clark made an excellent
short address on "Tho Religion of the
Itatnbarrel ," prefacing his talk with
the remark that ho had before now
been called upon to speak before the
Inmates of an Insane hospital , had
once addressed 300 convicts In a pris-
on

¬

, but he considered that ho was up
against a hard proposition when called
upon to speak to the lawyers. The
point took well , and the size of the
collection Indicated that ho had made
n hit

On Sunday Senator Allen was a vis-

itor
-

and on Monday Judge and Mrs ,

Duffy of Omnhn accompanied Judge
and Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Huffman
to the camp and remained all day.

The success of the outing was due
largely to the enterprise and liberal-
Ity of the people of Nellgh , who made
ample provision for the wants of UK-

campers. . At the head of the commit-
tee of arrangements wore the lawyers
of Nellgh , Judge Jackson , Judge Boyd
Kelsey , Kllburn and Thornton , am
they wore ably assisted by M. B. Huff-

man , S. P. Oilman and W. W. Cole
The committee desire to experss thel
thanks to Perregoy & , Moore of Coun
ell Bluffs , Rothcnburg & Schloss ant
Nilcs , Moser Co. of Kansas City , fo
the 500 cigars contributed to the pica
sure of smokers. Other firms con
trlbuted liberally of their goods am
none was allowed to be wasted.

START FOR COAST.

Milwaukee Grading Crews to Begli

Work West of Missouri River-
.Wakpala

.

, S. D. , Juno 14. Weathe
permitting , grading west of the Mi-
ssourl river on the const extension o

the Milwaukee will commence thl-

week. . Work on the temporary brldg
across the river is being done undo
dlfllcultlen owing to the unusually big
water and swift current

It is expected , however , to hav
trains running to the west bank of th

ui b > Vuw'ist' l"i Track will prob
' . ''A not ! laid lurthiT limn tent'-
irce

>

' miles wont of the river thlHcai,

a nt that point ( hero l no-no henv.v-

iirk which the emit motor* oxpcr-t to
' durltiK ( be coming wlntor-
.fonlriiGtnri

.

have had no dllllciitty-

n KottliiK all the mon and loams they
vnnt. Tha Interior department baa au-

horlrod I ho appointment of 0110 lieu-

rimiit
-

and HN! private * of Indian p > -

''PC to Keep order on the iVHorv.illon
luring the building of the road , in ni-

llltlon

-

to the proHonl force , atato au-

horlllis having no jurisdiction on the
oBorvatlon.

ODD FELLOW'UHNIVERSARY'

Dig Celebration of the Event Delng
Held at Nellgh Today-

.Thoie
.

IH a great tlmo among the
ratornlty of Odd Follown at Nellgh-

odny In celebration of the olghtysov-
iilli

-

anniversary of that order , pnrtlcl-

mled

-

In by Odd FollowH and momI-

OCH

-

of the Hoboknh degree , the nuxll-
ary

-

branch of the order ,

The opening oxorclaea of the fen-

Ival

-

uro being hold In the Nellgh park
hla afternoon , where there will bo
peaking by n number of well known
ratora , Including tlio grand master ,

lonldea this , there will bo a number
) f open air ainusomonts which will oc-

cupy
¬

the remainder of the afternoon.-
Thla

.

evening In the hall up town
legrocs will bo conferred and there
vlll bo competitive drills by different
odgoa of the district. At this com-
million It la expected that three mom-

icra

-

of the Norfolk lodge will act aa-

iitlgoa , but their names had not boon
innouiicod nt noon.

The celebration la given by the lodg-
a In the district. About forty mom-

iors
-

of Norfolk lodge , No. 40 , and
>obornh lodge , No. C3 , loft at 1 o'clock-
o take part In the festivities , going
y Invitation , IIH Norfolk la not In-

ho Nollgh district. They expect to-

oturn on the early train tomorrow
10 ruing.

BUSINESS AWAITS ROAD.

Milwaukee Coast Line Will Have
Freight From the Start.

Now York , Juno II. The plans of
10 Milwaukee with regard to the f-

innclng
-

of Its extension to the Pacific
east nro snld hero to await the arrival
roni Europe of James Stlllman. Ros-
oil Miller , chairman of the board of-

Ircctoi'H , IB also absent from the
Ity , but la expected back before
ho 1st of July.-

Meantime
.

, work Is being pushed on
10 location of the line. President

Curling expects to announce the route
i full during the first week In July ,

r oven earlier. It Is snld that the
Ight of way has cost considerably
mro than the routes used by the
thor lines to the coast , but this Is-

mlanced by the fact that on nearly
lie whole distance there will bo plen-
y

-

of traffic to bo gathered aa soon ns
10 Hue Is finished.
Other railroads had to build up tholr-

ountry before they could get nny-
hlng

-

out of It. The Milwaukee finds
( Io7.oii flue tralllo centers made for

Miles City , Butte , Lowlston and
lllensburg nro all centers of local ag-

Iculturnl
-

life and business activity ,

'ho road Is expected to pay a fair
ate of Interest on the outlay for build-
ng

-

It almost as soon as the freight
chcdnlo can be put Into effect.

Every day a few lines of typo
hango the face of the world for some-
no

-

so watch the want ads

HILL'S NEW ROAD LOCAL LINE

-Vail Street Brokers Have It All Fig-

ured
¬

Out.
New York. Juno It. The Hill line-

n western Canada Is to be built under
ho charter of the V. V. & E. . all of-

vhose stock Is owned by the Great
Northern. It Is not necessary for J. J-

.Illl
.

to go to Ottawa for further rights
n connection with his new line.

The money for the building of the
end will ultimately be raised by the
rent Northern , In spite of all the fan-

astlc
-

tales atloat about the road be-
ng

-

a purely private enterprise.
This project Is regarded In Wall

treet as one of the most Interesting
impositions of the day , but not as one
hat will greatly affect the situation In-

ho Pacific northwest. The rend Is-

let designed to bo a factor in the
hroimh tinnscontlnental rate sltual-
on.

-

: . It Is to be built to look after
ocnl freight , nothing more. The west
> rn end will produce coal und mine
ind forest freight. The eastern and
nlddle sections lie In the wheat range
section of the Canadian northwest.
For these products the line Is to bt>

built
Of course , there will bo competition

with the Canadian Pacific , and with
the Grand Trunk Pacific also. There
will be just as much compntltlon be-

tween
¬

this road and the Canadian Pa-

ciflc ns there Is between the See line
and the Great Northern. There Is no
seed reason why this should cost el-

ther road nny money. It Is only nee
essary to point to the record earnings
of both the American roads mentioned
to prove this assertion.-

Mr.
.

. Hill Is taking n holiday jus-

now. . He spends most of his time a-

Lenox , Mass. , where ho Is located for
the summer. In a week or so he wll-

go to Montreal and thence to St. John
N. B. , where ho will put In a vacation
fishing. Rumor says ho will spend a-

part of his time with Sir William Van
Home , nt his country place In Now
Brunswick. The rumor Is Interesting
In view of the fact that the Canadian
knight recently Intimated broadly tha-
Mr.. Hill was merely Jollying the peo-

ple
¬

of Canada , and was answered by-

Mr. . Hill In the add phrase : "He can
any whatever he llkoa. "

WEDDINGS , LUNCHEONS , DANCING

AND PICNICKING-

.WOMEN'S

.

FEDERATION REPORT

The Past Week Has Been Seized by

the June Bride as Her Very Own.
Dinner Proves Delightful Last
Dance at Elk Club Is Given ,

[ From Hutunlny'M Dnlly.J
The paHt week hna not bucn one of

special activity In Norfolk social cir-

cles
¬

, though there has been enough
going on lo keep people busy. Spring
weddings , with the drat \Vudncailiiy In
June as n good day to select , together
with ( Illinois , dances , luncheons and
picnics , made up the week. Just at
the present moment ( hero la llttlo of
special Interest scheduled for the com-

ing week to Indicate that It will be-

an unusually gay one. The lawyers *

picnic nt Nellgh bus robbed a number
homos nf the mon , and the Insane hos-

pital Investigation thla week and next ,

has something to do with taking the
attention of a few persona directly In-

lorested
-

In the case-

.Weddings

.

of the Week.
Juno brides have been n prominent

feature In the drat week of Norfolk'a
Juno , Wednesday of this week being
the leader among days chosen for the
matrimonial events ,

The moat prominent event of the
kind In thla city waa the marriage of-

MlKS Vlolo , daughter of Mr. and Mra.-

A.

.

. H. Vlolo , to County Superintendent
Marshall of Center , Knox county. Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall have been spend-
ing the week at Nlobrurn. They wcro
married In the homo of the brldo'a
parents on Wednesday.

Another marriage of the week of In-

terest
¬

to NorfoiK people was that on-
Wcdneadny nt Columbus In which
Miss Olga Hngol of that city became
I ho bride of W. F. Hall of Norfolk.
Among those attending wcro Mra. Hall ,

mother of the groom , Miss Marie Hall ,

It. H. Hall , Joyce Hall and FritAs -

inns. The young couple are now en-
Joying

-

a honeymoon In Kansas City ,

and will be at homo on North Eleventh
at reel after July

.It

1.

la learned In Norfolk that Miss
Irene Juncmnn and Mr. Fay Malone
of Enolii were married at Cheyenne ,

Wyo. , aonio weeks before they allowed
their friends to share the secret.

Pleasures of the Week.
Among the most delightful features

of I ho week's program of social events
In Norfolk was the dinner party given
by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wltzigman In
their homo on The Heights at 6:30:

Thursday evening. After a delicious
llvo-courso dinner , the guests ; enjoyed
military euchre. The table captained

y Mr. Stilt and at which played Mr.-

nd
.

Mrs. George D. Buttorfleld , Mra.-
V.

.

. N. Huse , Mrs. N. A. Huso and Miss
Stella Lulkart won prizes. Invited
Miests wore : Messrs , and Mosdnmo&

. A. Rnlnbolt , J. S. Mathewson , H.
' . Holdon. Jennlsoii , C. C. Gow , W. N-

.Inso
.

, J. C. Stltt. W. M. Rnlnbolt , N.
\ . Ilnse , C. P. Parish , G. D. Butter-
field , J. B. Mnylard , A. J. Durland , E.-

M.

.

. Huntlngton , 0. R. Meredith , W. II-

.Tohnson
.

, P. J. Stafford , C. E. Burn-
mm

-

, E. O. Mount , E. J. Bodwell , Oil-
enbcck , W. H. Buttcrfleld ; Misses
s'orton , Laura Durlnnd. Stafford , May
)urland , Edna Durland , Eleanor Cof-
cne

-

, Lnlkart ; Mrs. J. R. Fain , Mrs-
.ulknrt

.
> ; Messrs. W. J. Stafford , J. R-

.Vlty.lgmnn
.

, Roy Lulkart , Ralph
Irnasch , W. F. Hall.

The Wltzlgmnn home was twice the
cone of social pleaanre this week ,

lesldes the dinner party , a pretty
uncheon was given by Mrs. Wltzig-
nan on Wednesday afternoon. Invlt-
d

-

guests were : Mrs. A. J. Durland ,

Mra. H. T. Holden , Mrs. Maylard , Mra ,

Glllett , Mrs. Odtorne , Mra. Napper ,

Mra. S. T. Nnpper , Mra. Burt Mapea ,

Mrs. Meredith , Miss Lutkart , Miss
)urland , Mrs. W. II. Johnson , Mrs. O.
. Johnson , Mrs. Robert Johnson , Mrs.

Sessions , Mrs. Stltt , Mrs. W. H. But-
erfleld

-

, Mrs. Warrlck , Mrs. Brake ,

urs. Weatherhy , Mrs. Hazen , Mrs. Lul-
< art , Mrs. Randklev , Mrs. Shaw , Mrs.-

P.
.

. J. Stafford , Mrs. F. A. Blakeman ,

Mrs. Parish , Mrs. Blakony , Mra. Par-
ser

¬

, Mrs. Hunttngton , Mrs. Desmond ,

Mrs. Austin , Mrs , . Mayer , Miss Wnt-j
son , Mrs. Mount , Mrs. Tymlall , Mrs.
Doughty , Mrs. Salter , Mrs. Mullen ,

Mrs. Snyder , Mrs. Thompson , Mra.
Sims , Mrs. Fain , Mrs. Jenntson of
Omaha , Mrs. Berkcy of Wisconsin and
. .irs. Nngle.

Another farewell dancing party waa
given nt the Elks club rooms last night
It was an Informal affair , gotten up
hurriedly , with good music to In-

spire
¬

the glides along the polished
floor. It was declared to be the last
of .ao final dances of the season ,

though a number nro planned by Eius
who have recently become 'nterested-
In dancing , for next winter. The en-

tire
-

series has been a pleasant one.-

A
.

Jolly picnic of young people was
enjoyed Tuesday afternoon on the
banks of the Northfork. The stream
Is unusually pretty this year and pic-

nics
¬

will probably be popular.-
Mrs.

.

. M. P. Ryan of the Junction en-

tertained
¬

a score of friends Friday
evening In honor of her guests , Miss
Edith Marty and Miss Beulah Dem-
mor

-

of Crelghton. A jolly guessing
contest , In which Miss Jennie Schwenk
and Miss May Harrison won prizes ,

was n pleasant feature. A delightful
three-course luncheon was served.

The Mystic club , composed of llttlo
girls of the Congregational Sunday
school , enjoyed a fine picnic In their
outing nt Spring Branch yesterday af-

ternoon.
¬

.

The week opened with the closing

reroinonlcH of the annual alumni ban
'ind of lilnli school Ki'.idunk'S at the
Pacific hotel. AIIIOIIK thorn' present
were many from cliiMui far buck In
the nineties , though It was a Mlngular
fact that when the clnn rolls for those
earlier clashes wore called , there were
but a few lone member * to rlao In re-

Npoiitui
-

Tlio entlro banquet board
paid a tribute to the absent memoors
some absent through one cause and
Home through another by rising and
standing for n moment at the request
of ToastnuiHtor Iluys.-

Tlio
.

handsome now bay horao which
lias just been bought by Mr. and Mrs.
0. E. Greene from 1) . D. Brunnon , la
declared by Homo Norfolk people to-

bo the handsomest driving animal on
the boulevards of Norfolk-

.Women's

.

Clubs.
All of Norfolk'a club attention thla-

wetk lias been turned toward St , Paul ,

where the biennial federation scsalon
has just been brought to n close. The
local Intercut la liicrcaaed by the fact
that n local club member attended the
Boaslon. Mra. A. J. Durlnnd , who waa
one of the nine atnto delegates , baa
just returned , and brings back reports
of n most enjoyable aosslon through ¬

out. There were twenty-five club wo-

men from Nebraska , while lown had
the largeat delegation of all with an
oven hundred.-

Mra.
.

. Durlnnd says that perhaps the
point of Interest to Norfolk , as brought
out In the federation sessions , was that
In regard to library work. atthlst-
In regard to library work. Just at thla
time Norfolk la especially interested
In anything that baa to do with library
work , and therefore suggeatlons made
at that session come directly home to-

us here. One of the finest addresses
In this line or In fact nny other
branch nt the aesslon was made by-

Prof , Clark , head of the department
of literature In the Chicago university ,

who apoke on , "Tho Spirit of Litera-
ture.

¬

. "
Prof. Clark said that not enough Im-

portance
¬

la attached generally to the
library In our community building.-
Ho

.

declared that the Individuals of a
community nro measured by how they
spend their leisure time , and not by
how they work. Children should learn
to love good literature while they are
children , he said , for unless they train
themselves to enjoy reading while
they are children , they will never grow
Into the habit In their older days. He
suggested several books specially good
for children , mentioning Thackeray's
"Henry Esmond' " ns a remarkably
good book for boys.

Sentiment , Prof. Clark emphasized ,

should not bo overlooked. Women arc
regarded ns over-much sentlmentiil-
by some , ho mild , but this is all right.
Literature should bo studied not for
what somebody else says Is In It , but
for the culture that Is to be derived
from It-

.Jane
.

Addnms of Hull House , Chi
cngo , was nn Interesting speaker as
was also Judge Lindsay of the juve-
nile

¬

court , Denver. His lecture was
largely attended.

The social features were pleasant
Nebraska delegates were invited to-

n reception given In the home of J. J.
HIM , whose art galleries were thrown
open to their inspection. At another
time they enjoyed a reception In the
home of Mr. Thompson , owner of the
St. Paul Dispatch. Governor Johnson
extended n reception In the new fivo-
mllllon-dollar capltol utuuilng. On
Tuesday a trolley ride wn senjoyed to-

Mlnnehaha Falls , where Minneapolis
ladles served luncheon for 2000. Lat-
er

¬

they drove to places of Interest
thereabout.

Letter List
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postofllce at Norfolk , Neb. ,

Juno 13 , 1905 :

Elmer Armer , Mr. Thomas Coyne ,
Mr. Louts M. Elliott , Mr. C. H. Foote-
of( Pacific Hotel ) , Mr. Walcottz Falk

( Attorney ) , Mr. . W. Grant , Mr. Chris
I rsen , R. A. Smartwent , Mr. Leslie
Shutlds , Garnet Owens ( R. F. D. 2) ,
John McMIIlum.-

If
.

not called for In fifteen days will
be sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M.

Hospital at Norfolk.-
Bxitte

.

, Nob. , Juno 14. Special to
The News : In regard to the editorial
recently appearing in The News in
regard to Norfolk needing a hospital ,

there are not less than a dozen pa-

tients
¬

from Butte who pass through
Norfolk to hospitals nt Omaha or
other places every year , who might
just ns well stop there and receive
treatment.

AROUND THE TOWN.

Burt Mapes says that the Mast block
Is willing to play another game of
baseball , with any old club in town
from nn office building. Some of the
people about town , outside both blocks ,

have suggested that another nib with
the Bishops would not bo a bad affair ,

and that another bunch of money for
the library ns well as fun for the town
might bo aroused.-

It

.

Is not always the high salary thai
makes a man faithful to hla post ol-

duty. . In fact , some of the humbles !

positions in the world of labor are
filled by men who earn their livings
and Just a llttlo more , but who , per-
haps

¬

, are ns contented n typo as can
be found In the race.-

"Of
.

nil classes of railroad men , '
said Superintendent C. H. Reynolds
the other day , "I know of no class
that Is more faithful to his duty than
the section boss. No train on this di-

vision
¬

of the Northwestern has ever
gone Into a washout , and I lay it to
the feathfulness of our section bosses. '

LAST CHANCE TO GET IN UNDER
OLD LAW.

JUDGE TO BE ON DECK FRIDAY

Under the New Law , It Is Necessary
to Send the Papers to Washington
and the Process Will be Difficult.
Many are Not Citizens.

[ From Wedtipmlay's Dully. ]

Friday of this week will bo the lant
chance which will be given to alien
citizens of Madison county to becoino
naturalized under the old form of
naturalization law , and after that day
It will be necessary for the natural-
ization

¬

process to go through the otllco-
at Washington , and will require nine-
ty days In time. There nro said to-

be a large number of alien citizens In
the county , who believe that they nro
American citizens , but who , undei the
law , have no right to citizenship.

For Instance , according to nn au-

thority on the matter , In many cases
men from other countries who liavo
settled hero hnvo taken out their first
papers toward naturalization , never
completing the process , and their LOUR ,

In many instances , who were under
eighteen years of ago at the tlmo their
fathers began taking out the papers ,

have , when they attained their major-
ity

¬

, ' gone to voting without becoming
naturalized themselves.-

It
.

Is said that there are any number
of these young men , who have been
voting for years without knowing that
they had no right to thla franchise.
And since the new law Is quite rigid
and requlrca much tlmo and a cere-
mony of procedure through Wnahlng
ton offices , It Is quite nn Important
matter that the law which will go out
of effect July 1 be taken advantage of-

now. .

Clerk of the Courts , Henry Flelda ,

was In Norfolk from Madison yester-
day

¬

, and he explained the neces.jlty
for quick notion-

."Many
.

persons have openly admit-
ted ," ho snld , "that they have been
voting for years , although their fa-

thers only took out the first papers
while they were under eighteen years

f age.
Judge Boyd will be in Madison on

Friday of this week , and many will
probably take advantage of the fact ,

ns trouble might be the result for
some. If they tried to get papers nr-

lor the new law.
The now law provides for a bureau

of naturalization at Washington ,

which shall furnish all blanks for use
and keep a record of all naturallzaI-
ons.

-

. It requires an applicant to file
letltion for naturalization ninety days
lcforo it Is acted upon by a court.-

It
.

prohibits any naturalization thir-
ty

¬

days before any general elections.-
It

.

authorizes the United States dis-

trict
¬

attorney to appear and cross-ex ¬

amine applicants and witnesses. It-

idds the additional qualifications that
applicants must be able to speak Eng-
lish

¬

before receiving final papers and
they must swear that they intend to
reside permanently In the United
States. It also provides a procedure
for the cancellation of fraudulent cer-
tificates.

¬

.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Fred Luther of Wayne is In town on-

business. .

J. A. Duncan of Wayne was in the
city yesterday.

Woods Cones of Pierce Is a Norfolk
visitor today.-

F.
.

. H. Bryant of Schnyler was in
town over night

Ralph Blood of Crelghton Is in town
today on business.-

Ed
.

Walters of Humphrey is visiting
relatives and friends.-

R.

.

. Karo of Fender Is visiting with
his father and brother.-

H.
.

. J. Lowell of Clay Center is in
the city on business today.

Herman Gerecke made a business
trip to Madison yesterday.-

Geo.
.

. W. Beyers of Nellgh arrived In
Norfolk to transact business.-

J.

.

. A. Duncan of Wayne county
stayed over night In Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Tanner of Battle Creek
was shopping In Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Pike of Albion is the
guest of her niece , Mrs. W. A. Emery.-

E.

.

. Bebout returned to his home In
Gregory , S. D. , yesterday from Omaha.-

O.
.

. A. King and A. B. Nicholas of
Wayne remained in Norfolk over
night.-

A.

.

. K. Leonard caught a nice string
of catfish while fishing In the Elk-
horn

-

yesterday.-
L.

.

. H. Martin and son Walter of
Sioux City are visiting at the home
of F. E. Davenport.

Fred Engles went to Franklin and
Pawnee City , Nob. , this morning to
spend his vacation.-

E.

.

. C. Burns , Northwestern oil In-

spector
¬

of Scrlbner , passed through
the city this morning.-

T.
.

. W. Blotz , Myron Whitney and I.
W. Seaverns of Randolph passed
through the city this morning.

Miss Amanda Korth goes to Holly ,

Colo. , today to accept a position In
the telephone exchange there.

Eugene Huso returned last evening
from Lincoln , where he has been at-
tending

¬

the university during the year.-
A.

.

. A. Ahlmann went to Omaha yes-

terday
¬

and purchased a handsome
ne wtourlug car. He will return with
It today.

Miss Lucy Cornish of Center Is vis-
iting

¬

at the home of J. H. Oxnam.
She Is on her way home after attend-
ing

¬

the normal at Wayne.-
S.

.

. J. Plymesser , one of the substan-
tial

¬

farmers living near Plalnvlew , and
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secretary of the Pierce County Fann ¬

ers Mutual Insurance company , was In
the city thin morning on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. U. D. Merrill of Car-
roll

¬

are visiting nt the home of C. B-

.DougUy
.

Mr. and Mrs. Doughty will
accompany them to Nollgh to attend
the district meeting of the I. O. 0. F.-

Mrs.
.

. C. K. Dcuel and baby daughter
and Mrs. Pulver of Chicago arrived In
the city yesterday and nro visiting at
the home of Mrs. Deucl's father , Rov.-
J.

.

. C. S. Wellls. Mrs. Pnlver returns
tomorrow.

Miss Ella Mather is on the sick list
The families of Fred Schelly and

Henry Hnnse arc spending the day
fishing nt Boche's lake.

James ,T. Johnston of the Junction ,

who has been suffering front appendi-
citis

¬

for some time , was operated upon
yesterday. He is getting along nicely.

The annual picnic of Christ Luth-
eran

¬

church schools will be held at-
Freytlmler's prfrk next Sunday after ¬

noon. The Hadar union band will

play.Mr.
. and Mrs. Robert Mills were giv-

en
¬

a pleasant surprise at their homo
last evening by the members of the
Women's Relief Corps. Mr. and Mra.
Mills left this morning to spend the
summer with their daughter , Mrs. Har-
ry

¬

Overocker at Fairmont , Neb.
The Mast hose company held a

meeting In Firemen's hall last evening
and discussed the firemen's picnic to-

be held July 1. It was decided to ac-
cept

¬

the challenge Issued by the Hook
and Ladder company to play a game
of ball at the picnic. The arrange-
ments

¬

for the day call for two uni-

formed
¬

bands , a line of sports that
will continue all day and dancing dur-
ing

¬

the day and evening. The races
will be open to everyone.-

J.
.

. Storrs Mathewson and family
spent the day fishing yesterday at-

Owens' slough east of Norfolk. They
returned full of success. They provid-
ed

¬

themselves with the new automatic
Standard Oil fish-hook. This species
of heel is provided with a network
of secre't springs , which enable It to
accomplish much for its happy pos ¬

sessor. One arrangement of springs
Is such that Immediately on being cast
Into the water it grasps any other
fishing tackle doing business In its
vicinity and casts it out Into the brush.-
It

.

then stealthily approaches any fish
that may be lurking in the neighbor-
hood

¬

and rams itself down the throat
of its victim. It Is needless to say
how many fish Storrs brought home.

of-
Real Estate Transfers.

Madison county real estate transfers
for the week ending June 9 , 1906 , com-
piled

¬

by.tho Madison County Abstract
company , ofllce with Mapes and Ha-
zen , Norfolk , Neb.

Fannie E. Martin to William R. Mar-
tin

¬

, W. D. , consideration $1200 , one-
half interest in SM SWV4 , 33 , 22 , 3.

Carl G. Zuelow to George Royal
Oake , W. D. , consideration 1125. lot
4 , block 8 , Koenigstein's addition to-

Norfolk. .

Andrew J. Durland and wife to Jose-
phine Durland , W. D. , consideration
$200 , lot 4 , block 8 , Durland's addition
to Norfolk.

Martha Klentz to Ernstlne Klentz ,
W. D. , consideration 1.00 , lots 1 and
2 , block 2 , Norfolk , Neb.

August Schumacker and wife to-

Mrs. . G. E. Parker , Ernst MIttelstadt
Dora MIttelstadt , W. D. , consideration
$200 , lots 10 and 11. block 3 , C. S.
Hayes addition to Norfolk , Neb.

Nicholas C. Partridge and wife to
William Armstrong , W. D. , considera-
tion

¬

$315 , lots 1 and 2 of 18 , 24 , 2.
Augustus G. Kingmand to Fred W.-

C.
.

. Knro , W. D. , $2700 , SEft of 15 , 23 ,
1.

M. J. Elliott and his to Jacob Hen¬

derson , W. D. , consideration $3250 ,

lots 2 and north 9 feet of lot 3 , block
15 , F. W. Barnes addition to Madison ,

Samuel Hoyt to F. A. Blakeman and
Blakeman and Coleman , W. D. , con-
sideration

¬

$1000 , SW 4 SWJ/4 , 35 , 24,1.-
T.

.
. K. Hansen and wife to W. S.

Cunningham , W. D. , consideration U$800 , west 10 acres of SE >4 NW 4 , 19 ,
24 .

4.W.
. H. Bucholz and wife to S. W-

.Garvln
.

, W. D. , consideration $125 , lot
8 , block 3 , Collamer's addition to Nor¬

folk.E.
.

. W. Zutz and wife to Ralph Gar ¬

vln , W. D. , consideration $125 , lot C ,
block 3 , Collamer's addition to Nor ¬

folk.W.
. H. Bucholz and wife to August

Karo , W. D. , consideration $500 , lot
10 , block 7 , Koenigstein's Second ad-
dition

¬

to Norfolk.-
Sol.

.

. G. Mayer and wife to August
Karo , W. D. , consideration $400 , lot
9 , block 7 , Koenigstein's Second ad¬

dition to Norfolk , Neb.
State of Nebraska to John Ray , S. D.

consideration $1200 , NEU 28 , 24 , 2.
Emily Moallff and husband to John

Warrlck , W. D. , consideration $2300 ,
NWV4 1 , 24 , 4.

Adam Pllger ami wife to WUhelmlna
Blank , W. D. , consideration $250 , part
NWVi NW'i , 26. 24. 1.

Henry Thomson and wife to John
A. Bressler , W. D. , consideration
$2800 , SEV; NEV4 , 35 , 24 , 4.

Read The Newn want ads. \
, N/ ,


